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THE

Hiftory of a LITTLE BOY

Found under a Haycock*

HpHOUGH little Harry, as w<?
* obferved in the firft part of

this work, was as fond as any other

boy of a little innocent play, yet
he never delighted in any thing
that i iv .the leait tended to cruelty.
He w'aSpever fond of duck-hunt

ing, bedauit- he fa'ul he was fure it

muft give the harmlefs duck a

A 3 great
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great deal of pain, and no good
boy can take pleafure in the fuf-

ferings of any creature.

It is well known to every little

boy, that rats and mice do a great
deal of mifchief in barns and other

places, and that it is therefore ne-

ceflary to deilroy them. This lit-

tle Harry thought it his duty to

do
; but then he never contrived to

take them alive, as tome people do,

only with a view to torment them :

on the contrary, Harry always

naught them in traps that killed

them immediately, and fo put them
out of their mifery at once, with-

ont giving him anv farther trou-

ble.

When he has been fe^Phg his

poultry, the cocks would fifequent-

ly get to fighting, as you here fee.

Now
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Now fome boys, and indeed too

many, would take. delightin fee-

ing thefe cocks mangle and'beat

one another ; but Harry always put
an end to their fighting, by part-

ing them as fooa as h? faw It.

A 4 Nel



Ned Noodle, who was Harry's
fchoolfellow, was of a v&ry diffe-

rent character. He delighted in all

kinds of mifchief, and fet not only
dogs to fighting, for fun, as he

called it, but was frequently the

caufe of battles among his {chool-

fellows, though he himfelf was a

complete coward. Indeed, it ge-

nerally happens, that thofe, who
are fo fond of feeing others fight,
feldom like to engage in it them-

felves.

Ned Noodle had indulgent pa-

rents, who gave him his way in

every thing, and left him to do juft
as he liked after fchool-hpurs, in-

ftead of teaching him to be induf-

trious. He therefore got into all

kinds of company, and learned

many naughty tricks, and many
bad
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bad fayings, for which little Harry
frequently reprimanded him, tell-

ing him how wicked it was to take

God's name in vain. But he laugh-
ed at every thing he faid, and was
determined to go on in his old

track,which Harry feeing, though^
it would be to no purpofe to fay
any tiling more to him, and there-

fore determined to employ his

time to fome more ufeful end.

A few days afterwards, Ned
Noodle, hearing there w;as to be
a bull-baiting in the neighbour-
hood, determined to play truant
in order to go and fee it, and en-
deavoured to perfuade Harry to

go along with him. c < No, indeed,

(fai'l Harry) I fliall do no fuch.

thing : I fliall mind my book, and
that will be of more fervice to me



than all the hull-baitings in the

world." Ned laughed at him for

a. fool, away he went, and got
there juft as the hull was ilakfd,

and the dogs fet on
;

as you here

fee.

Ned
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NeJ enjoyed the cruel fport for

fome time ; hut, in the height of

his pleafure, going too near the

bull, he gave him fuch n kick, that

he laid him -upon the ground, for

fome minutes, to appearance, as if

he were dead. It was fome time

before he came to himfelf, and af-

terwards, with much difficulty,
reached home, where he was con-

fined to his bed for two months!
Such is the confcquence of taking

delight in fuch inhuman fports.

Harry, who defpifed every thing
of this kind, conftantly attended

his fchool, and in his leifure honis
was equally attentive to evciv

thing that concerned the intereit

of his good friend, Mr. Mild!..

I'y that time he had reach-. . .

oi fourteen, he wrote a vow pj etry
A 6
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hand, underftood all the rules of

common aritL:

t.iry parts ofgrammar, t

p:inciplesof geography, jiul oii.ci'

branches of polite knowledge.

Harry's conduct loon di

him the attention of ibme p-.-

of confequence in the neigh!),

hood, \vhofe Ions took a plea lure

in having him at their own houies

in an evening, and everv one itcni-

el proud of his company. Poor

Harry would often obferve, with a

figh, what a happy thing it is to

have good parents, and what a ter-

rible tiling it was to know neither

one's father nor mother. fi
I am

much afraid, (Harry would fome-

times fay) that my poor father and
mother are iadly in want, or they
never would have deferted me m

the
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the manner they did. If I kneW"
who they were, I am fure I fhould

with pleafure give them one half

of my victuals ;
but I fhall never

know them !"

In the neighbourhood lived a

poor induftrious woman, whofe
name was Jones, of whom Harry
was very fond, and {he of him.

Her hatband, during the time of

war, when men were much want-

ed, had been prefTed, and fent to

fea; fo that this poor woman was

fadly diflreiTed, and with great dif-

ficulty made ihift to live. Harry,
however, was of great fervice to

her; for, on his reprefenting her

condition to Mr, Mildmay, that

good gentleman gave Harry leavd

to give her all the fpare victuals,

which he carried to her hovel with

Ay as



ys much pleafure as a mifer carries

money to his itrong chell. fc^-'

how he is trudging there.

Harry, by his afliduity and at-

tention to his books, foon acquired
a fine tafte for learning, and his

con-
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con flan t vifits to the ycung gen-
tlemen in the neighbourhood gave
him a degree of politenefs that

aftonifhed every one. Mr. Mild-

may faw this with pleafure, and
the younger i\: ifs Miidmay con^

iidered Harry as a prodigy. She
would often flip a ihiiling into his

hand, and would frequently lay
hy for him iorr.e .articular dainty,

ch Harry always received very
thankfully, more out of gratitude,
than any particular iondneis he
had for niceties.

Ned Noodle, I fhould have told

you, at laft got well, and one
would have fuppofed, that fuch an
accident would have taught him to

behave better; but he was ilill the

fame, neglected his fchool, learned

nothing, and fpent his time in the
A 8
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jnoft idle manner. It is a fad

thing, when children once give

\vay to idlenefs, for then no good
is ever to he expected from them.
An unexpected accident often

fets a perfon afloat in the world,
and fo it happened with pretty

Harry. A rich merchant in Lon-

don, heing on a vifit at Mr. Mild-

may's, fancied he law fomething
in the look of Harry that ftruck

him much ; but, when he came to

converfe with him, he. was afto-

nifhed to find fo much knowledge
of the world in a boy, who had
been brought up amidft cows,

fteep, and oxen.

See
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See how freely they are con-

verting together. When the con-
verfation was ended, and Harry
was retired, the merchant told

Mr. Mildmay, that he was lure

that boy would ons day or other

make



inaktf a great man. He therefore

wiilied to take hi;n to London,
and place him in his count ino-

houfe, where he would IK

Icopc to try his genius,
forward >n the \voild.

Though Mr. Mildmay was glad
to find peer Hr.rry was taken To

much notice of, vet lie was at firil

unwilling to part with him, be-

caufe he V.MS not only become

very uietul to him, but he in ibme

refpe&s looked upon him as his

fon However, this good gentle-

man, confide i ing that it might be

the making of poor Harry, at lart

confented.

At firft, Harry was verv much
averfe to leaving his good friend

Mr. Mildmay : but at laft, confi-

at a hne thing it mufl be

to.
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to be a merchant's clerk, he cow-

fentecl. Firil of"all, however, he

went and took an afFe&ionate

leave oi Mrs. Jones, who wept on
a double account : fir ft, for for-

row, that file was going to lofe

Harry ; and, fecondly, tor joy, to

think how happily he was going
to be provided for. He had taken

leave of every one but Mifs Polly

Mildmay, the youngeft Mifs,
whom he at laft found in her

chamber crying, when Harry
could not help crying alfo

} though
neither of them could give any
reafon for fo doing, See here they

Kow-
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However, Harry and the gen-
tleman fet off the next day for

London, when he was lent to an

evtning-fchool, to learn the Ita-

lian method of hook-keeping, and
alfo to fpeak French. Thele mat-
ters he foon accomplifhed, nnd be-

haved in the office with fo much

juduflry and fidelity, that in the



courfe of two years he became
head clerk, and had the manage-
ment of all the bufmefs.

It was laughable enough to fee

what a piece of work Harry (whom
\ve ihall hereafter call Mr. Harry)
made about having his hair drefled

in the modern tafte. He could not

reconcile himfelf to fitting a whole
hour under a barber's hands, who
was all that time either blinding
him with powder, or poifoning
him with the imeH'occafjoned by
the application of hot irons to the

greaiy hair. He had brought up to

London with him his long ftraight

locks, that fcorned tohaveacrook-
ed hair in them; but thefe he liked

beft, becaufe he was perfectly at

eafe in them ; whereas, when his

hair was tied up behind, and his

curls planed, he ufcd to fay, that
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li i s head T; as i ;..- I :.nc! buck-
ram. A lit:' i rtr,

brought him cafily to fubmit to the

London mode of drefs; but he al-

ways avoided running into that ex-
* treme of the failiion, which is an

indifputable proof, that the clreis

is the principal part of the man.

pea
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See how fmart and genteel be

looks. In the courfe of every lum-

mer, he went to fee Mr. Mildmay,
and always carried handTome pre~
ients with him ; but thole intenci-

ed for Mils Polly were always
;r than the reft. As to poor

JNIrs. Jones, he would go and fit

v/hole hours with her, and took

cure to fend her. at different times,
fuch fupplies as kept her very de-

cently.

As foon as Mr. Harry-had reach-

ed the iwenty-hrft year of his age,
the merchant being very old, he

took him into partnership with
him ; and the merchant, dying
loon after, left him the whole of

his buiinefs, and all his fortune.

Thus did Mr. Harry rife from a

humble haycock to ride in his

coach and fix, as you fee in the



frontifpiece to the firft part of this

hUlory.
Az \ir. I Jarrv vas one day walk-

ing in l-i is ftable-yard, lie could not

help looking at a man who was

waihing one of his carriages, as

you lee in the frontifpiece juft
mentioned, judge how great imift

be his fur prize, when ho found it

was his old fchool-feliow, Ned
Noodle, who had been put appren-
tice to a trade fman, and had run

away from his mailer, when he

came up to town, and, after beg-

ging about for a long lime, he got
to be a helper in different ftables,

and at laft came into that yard, to

do any odd matters to keep him
from ftarving.

Mr. Harry was exceedingly for-

ry to fee him in fuch a fituation.

He took him into the houfe, dr*C-
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fed him in fome of his own Clothes,
and kept him till he procured him
a place as a porter in a merchant's

houfe. Thus you fee, my little

readers, that prudence and induflry
raifed one to a coach and fix, while

idlenefs and floth funk another to

the humble condition of a porter.
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Being now in poffeflion of an

ample fortune, he determined to

quit bufmefs and marry. His
choice was already made, for he

loved Mifs Polly Mildmay moft

fincerely, and fhe loved. him no

lefs, though neither had then told

each other fo. One thing, how-

ever, hung much upon his mind,
and in fome meafure interrupted
his happinefs, which was, that he

knew not his father nor mother,
whom he wifhed to fee, thougtf

they had fo cruelly deferted him.

It fomehow run in his head,

that poor Mrs. Jones could give
him fome information on this

matter. He accordingly haftened

down to her, and begged her, in

the moft earned manner, if fhe

knew any thing of his parentage,
' not



not to conceal it from him, as his

happinefs depended thereon.

Mrs. Jones rofe from her feat,

and, after giving vent to a flood of

tears, and tenderly embracing Mr.

Harry, as you fee,
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fne nddrefTed him as follows, to the

no fmall admiration and joy of

Mr. Harry, and of Mr. Mildmay
and all his family, who had now
followed him to Mrs. Jones's.

My dear child, (faid fhe) I am

your mother, but father, I fear,

you have none. He was prefTed
and forced to fea while you was an

infant, leaving me in the utmoft

diftrefs, as I had not been accuf-

tomed to labour for my bread. Do
not think I cruelly deferted you :

I laid you down on the haycock,

intending to leave you there only
while I collecled a few herbs in the

hedges ; but when, on my return,

I found you in fnch good hands. I

prevailed over Nature, and gave
up my feelings to your interelt.

Heaven has fhowered down its

blef-
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bleflings on you, and I fliould pro-

bably -have gone to my grave in

peace, without difcovering myfelf
to you, had you not this day torn

the fecret from my heart."

Here Mrs.Jones was interrupted

by a gentleman burfling into the

room, on whom Mrs. Jones no
fooner caft her eyes, than flie fell

motionlefs in the arms of her fon.

The fcene that followed is too

tender for dcfcription : it will, bq
fufficient to fay, that this wasMrs.

Jones's hufband, and the father of
Mr. Harry. He had been taken

prifoner, and carried into flavery
in Africa, where the feverity of his
fortune was in fome dtgfee foften-

cd by becoming the favourite of a

great man, under whom he had ac-

quired a moderate fortune, and was
now
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now returned to England in fearch

of his wife and fon.

I ihall leave my pretty readers

to gueis what my ft be the feelings
of all parties at fo unexpected and
tender a meeting. After Mr. Har-

ry, "whom we muft now call Mr.

Jones, had recovered from his firft

emotions of furprife, he llepped up
to Mils Polly Mildmay, and tak-

ing her by the hand,
tc My pretty

angel, (faid he to her) I have this

day changed my name, will you
add to my happinefs in giving up
that of Mildmay as I have done

that of Harry ? Happy, indeed,

will this day be, in which I fhall

have found a loft father and mo-

ther, and become pofTefled of a

moft amiable wife, who has long
leetvthe object of my heart."

i Mifs
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Mil's Polly made no reply, but

gave Mr. Jones fuch a look, as

was more expreffive of the feelings
of her heart than any thing words
could exprefs. All parties now re-

paired to the church, where Mifs

Polly promifed
u to love, honour,

and obey," which flic punctually
performed. The village bells pro-
claimed the joyful news, and the

winds aflifted in waiting: the found
to diftant places. In the evening,
the nymphs and fwains danced on
the green to the tabor and pipe,

and mirth and feftivity clofed th*

fcene.

T-riE END.




